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POWer Of Interstate COinnilSSlOn earthquake destroyed Ban Francis- -

n., nniinnnj ri a co helped determine the voto of the
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PENALTIES MADE MOST SEVERE Jorfty report is a discussion the

New Iavor 01 a fiea ,evel CRnal was submittedRate Bill as Passed by Senate
Allows Interstate Board

to Fix Rates.

report

t wasmngtonjuay iy. xno principal moved, leakage ma d rotiult and thn
purpose me rauroaa rate oin passed gates would useless. caBtf of lain, Multnomah,
yesteraay ine interstate fracture months Witbycombe, Republican.
commerce commiBBion raiea. xne might bo required ropalrs, Socrotary of State Frank W.

tms autnonty meftnwhile interrupted. Douelaa.
- found in the fourth which mR5Mlt.nn.i fJ,t. fl,n .lam Brown. DoutrlaB. Mc- -

amends section the interstate
commerce law tp accomplish this
result. Thia section directa the com-
mission investigate complaints
unjust and unreasonable charges the
part of common carriers the trans-
portation of poisons property, of
regulations practicea affecting such
charges. It also authorizes inquiry

to whether the rates practices are
"unjustly discriminatory unduly
preferential prejudicial, otherwise
in violation the act," and, case
any of theae conditions are found to
exist, Che commission empowered
to determine and prescribe what will
be the just and reasonable maximum
rate, and what regulation practice
just, reasonable and fair.

Further, authority given the com-
mission enforce its orders, and they
aro into effect within 30" days and

force for two years unless
suspended, modified Bet aside by the
commission by a court of compotent
jurisdiction.

penalty of $5,000 for each offense
disobedience of the order imposed,

and the penalty to accumulate the
rate of $5,000 a day in case of continu-
ous violation. Orders other than those
for money payments ate be enforced
by the federal courts through writs
mandamus injunction, and, case
of appeal the supreme court, these
cases are to be given preference over
all others exceptthoae criminal
character.

The bill was amended by the senate
the United States circuit

courts jurisdiction entertain suits
brought annul change tho orders
of the commission and provide
againat the granting interlocutory
decrees without bearing and making
appeals from such directto the
supreme court.

There aire changes in the law rel-
ative the reports be reauirnd
common carriers, and a penalty
$100 a day imposed for failure
comply with the report requirement.
The commission given access the
accounts the companies affected by
the act, but examiners forbidden,
uader penalty of heavy fine and long
imprisonment, divulge the facts
aEceitained. fine $500 for each
failuie keep proper accounts

TRANSIT TUBES FLATTENED.

Sand and Water of East River Make
Costly Work Valueless.

New York, May 19. Mayor
announced today a meeting

the Rapid Transit commission that,
crushed by the weight sand and
water, the roofs of the Rapid Transit
tubes under the East river, connecting
the subway system in Manhattan with
Brooklyn, have been flattened seri-
ously various points that they must
be rebuilt that trains can pats
through them.

0. M. Jacobs, chief engineer
charge of the Pennsylvania tunnels
under the East and North rivers; Gua-ta- v

Lindenthal and C. S. Smith, called
experts, declare that tho present

conditions in the East river are suffi-
cient cause a delay tof from
hree yearB in the work. Reconstruc-
tion expected be absolutely neces-
sary for more than 1200 feet the sec-
tion from Joralemon and Hicks afreets

.1 i.1 T" t I

will

Bays

term worius international
merce," explains the bulletin, meant
the Imports plua exports of ail
countries of the world from which sta-
tistical trade reports are
The figures given indicate that the
trade between nations 1000 will be
six tlmea much and
twice 1870.

Big Steel Rail Demand.

nesse Goal and Iron have
booked 1,000,000 tons

steel for
Thia unprecedented amount of
business for this time the

New Rio Conference.
May Paul Samuel

DANGER OF QUAKES.

One of Chief Reasons forlCommlttee
Favoring Sea Level Canal.

Mav 18. - Tlmt tha
that

nonate committee oh intorocoanio canals
in favor of a oca level type apparent
from tho fact that feature tho ma--

of
effect earthquakes might have locks
and dams. The majority in

today by Senator Kittredgo.
The roport Bays that the canal struc

tures would bo exposed to injury by
eartfiquakos, the locks
Gatun. the lock wnlln nhnnlil
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Gamboa oroDoaed niaioritv Daniel, Multnomah. Prohibition;
consulting engineers, 8roat, Marion, Domocratlo.

liablo injury earthauakes. State Loalio Bntlor, Waa
built solid rock founda- - Prohibition; Multno

tioa, reinforced strong walls and Matlock,
buttressed each with walls Democratic; George Steel, Olacka
rock. Nor side mas, Republican.
Culebra disturbed. Supreme Judgo Stior

earth dam alluvial Prohibition; Robert Eakin,
cracked, draining lock Ion, Republican;

and ruining canal. The committeo Democratic; Marcus Kobbins,
Socialist.

"At San Francisco, where water O.Brli,
nitiM Hntr Douglas,
greatly autrmented cause, Robort Multno- -

water could held
pipes directed flames. What
would happen aauednct.
duits, pipes and valves,
concrete walla, naed filling

locks, cannot
conjectured."

stated that ships classes
passed through level

canal hours than time
that would be. consumed passing

through locks The
annual maintenance estimated
$1,840,000 level and
330,000 lock type. level
canal free from obstacles could pass

than day. Naval
commanders and commercial shipmas-
ters oppose locks.

The majority argues that enemy
could destroy lock canal much easier
than canal with explosives.
The level canal estimat-
ed $250,000,000,

lock canal would leaBt
$190,000,000, and cost trans-
forming latter into level canal
would $200,000,000. Tho conclu-
sion
level canal realized
years exceeding $60,000,-00- 0

above that required
mnHilock canal

posed minority."

AIDS PACIFIC NAVIGATION.

Omnibus House Lightships
Signal Stations.

Washington, May Tho house
interstate foreign

commerce today favorable
report omnibus carrying be-
tween proiectu "aida
navigation" authorizing appro-
priation something excess

Among provisions
Light station Point, Is-

land Oabu, Territory Hawaii,
$60,000.

station range
Honolulu $40,000.

Fog signal entrance harbor
Humboldt, California, $15,000.

Lifzhtkeeper's Cape Men-
docino, Cal., $5,500.

signal station
Point Cabrillo, California, $5,000.

Light vessel mouth
Columbia river, Oregon. $130,000.

Lightkeeper's dwelling Robinson
Point, Washington, $5,000.

Fog signal Ediz Hook sta-
tion, State Washington, $10,000.

New tender innpection service
lighthouse district, $110,000,

addition unexpended balance
$40,000 repair

applied
tender.

crooKiyn waieriront. Rebuilding Stanford.
VranniooA OiMfA."OlftUIUIU"om international uommerce. TTnicfirflitv

.Tnuuingion, iiay world's fi.ntumhi,,
international commerce aggrezate building necessary work
iuuy o.uuu.uuu.uuu year 1000, college will perfect condition.
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sure the trustees that the
be accomplished aa quickly as thev de
sire. The structures will bo rendered
earthquake proof. Three experts havo
been appointed, and their report will
be the basis for whatever changes are
considered necesaary'.

Make Money by Disaster.
Oakland, Cal., May 18. Some very

curious lor making monev
mini

two
United Steel Corporation, the fyirlv ilnvn t,a f,i.ia .i"""r?..ivu..uruw Hiu company, tne many views ruins In San Fran
-- uubh ugmin oieei company, tne cleco and surrounding country.

euuBvivama "woranany. tbo had rf.nrnili,f.o,i nn io,,tr tn,i
Mnmi-- J ,.,---- ,. ...u. Biiuun,mmuu Dim yjuiuauy hiiu me xen- - and HOW tllOV are tour the Bmnl

of
in

of

Washington,

particularly

in

towns of California presenting stereon
1.neon lectures. 1'rom iateBt reports

uiey aro receiving patronage.

Withdraw Troops Juno
Washington, May 18. General Greo

ley has reported to the War Depart
ment from San Francisco under date of

of Madiaon, has last night that tho rennrtoil miin nt
one of the American dole- - largo nnmbpr of people by tho army

at the Pan-Americ- during the Sin Francieco is incor-I- n
of Jamea S. Harlan, who has General Greeley adds that he has

been obliged to decline the place owing notified citizens' committee and
to an accident to his knee. Paul Red Cross that troopi will be drawn
Relnach is of political science from San not later thanat the University of Wisconsin. June 1.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

OFFICIAL BALLOT.

Ticket To Be On in June Made
Up by Secretary of State.

Secrotary ot Stato Dunbnr
has issued, his of the Kopub
lican and Democratic primary nonilna
flnnn tfin nnmltioflnnfl nf tho Socialists
anu arm tne anK0- - ino remaining,!.. ".VXn H'". s to the fund, Mr. Taft
ment tho names tho ballot. by ..

.ut. .n.i.i.i ..j ..nMB.inn. hin mi cnUr tlm hal oxplalnod ho would be able in
JL LIU QtdiV OOllRVVItni VVUHIVUOIW"- - I avi w- - I -

nl MMrnt an fnlliwn- -... .... - . i . .

nnmif H 1mm MiiUnninili Hlioll not nnnrnnrlatlnir mainVIU TUaUWS A MUIWB V wai waM I " - J I 1 w .
county, Prohibition; O. tainlng IpBano asylum,

DaaUI ini it n . nBf mil a it 1 mi umviirniLV

to locks, Bonton,
and

proTiaiqnconiemng is would bo Bon. Ronublican: R.
section, 8oclaHat:

continue

orders

McClel-
land

P.

to for
will c Cook,

Socialist; Lano,
at

stones
likely Bright,

on an On- -

might
I tilla, W.

says: Josephine.
Attorney-Goneral--

wnm hmknn. ihn J A. Crawford,
Republican; Miller,

buried

emptying

ships alone. of
is

a

in

Liplit lights
harbor,

at

Light

for of
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Manzanilla

taaawcvir.
8

nnrr
to
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Bcnemea

1

beavy
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Wis.,

Conference
place

professor

Salern
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T
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mah, Democratic; F. B.
Multnomah, Prohibition.

TUmnAre Onl Allll lllftl UIIU suwAVtUWIflV a4llva

man,
Uma

well

total

13th

been

compensation

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. H. Ackerman, Multnomah, Re

publican-- , J. . Hosmor, Multnomah,
Henry Sheak, Benton, Prohi- -

bition. For bill for a law
mate Printer J. C. l and discrimination by railroad

hill, Socialist; Willis 8. companies other public service
Muitnoman, Kopnblican; Alvin porations.
Hawk, Multnomah, Prohibition; J.
Scott Taylor, Klamath, Democratic.

of Labor Statistics and
Inspector of Factories Workshops

O. P. Hoff, Multnomah, Republican;
W. U. Riciiards, Linn, Socialist
" united States Benator (to fill vacan

Hiram Gould, Yamhill, Prohibi
tion; Fred Mulkey, Multnomah
Republican; J. D. Stevens, Multno
mah, Socialist.

United States Senator (term
March 4, 1007) Jonathan Bourno

Jr., Multnomah, Republican; John M.
Gearin, Multnomah, Domocratic; B.
Lee Paget, Multnomah, Prohibition;
A. U. Himola. Multnomah, Socialist.

Congressman, First District Charier
V. Yamhill, Democratic;
Edward F. Benton, Prohibition;
Willis O. Hawley, Marlon,

W. Myers, Clackamas, Socialist.
Congressman, Second District W.

R. Ellis, Umatilla, Republican; Jnmcs
Harvey Graham, Baker, Demorcatu;
A.M.Paul, Union, II. W.
Stone, Multnomah, Prohibition.

Spring Produces Clams
a board pass from

a hill, miles county to bo to- -
northeast of produces fresh
crater clams. Though there aro no
clams in the spring, and, so far ac
known, none that its water could come
in contact with in any way, yet
water, when poured into a trough, pro-
duces clams, which grow to ordinary
size. Water flows from Bolid rock
through an iron pipe, about 45 yards,
into a watering trough. In this trough
the clams develop. The trough
been frequently cleaned, but fresh wa
tor clamB always devoloped in it again

Indians Want to Work.
Klamath Falls It is probable that a

part of tho labor in constructing the
ivlomath of tho United States
reclamation service will bo performed
uy inuiuns oi tne luamatn reser
vation, who are said to be faithful
workmen. It is oues- -

won naa neen taicen up with the Indian
bureau through the proper channols
and that from 100 to 250 descendants
ot tho braveB who fought on the battle- -
uelds of the lava beds In tho famous
Modoc war will work in digging tho
ditches.

Sawmill on Wendling Lino.
Eugene The Southern Pacific com

pany has selected a site for ono of ita
proposed sawmills along the Wendling
uruncn rauroao. it be located on
the company's land about one mile
north of Marcola station. A large forco

Commerce
1 1 ,and

.
Labor.

.
By the there is plenty of money on hand to a irnm VW ol y

is

in

y

rnmira mo.. I . ..6 ,,a vu"'v sawmill nnnrlw nna mll
ot tne company been In
the last two days looking for 20

to assist in the work.

Flooded With Paper Monev.

Agents

Oregon City Oregon City is being
uuuuuu wun paper currency in conso- -

ol a suspension mint at
can by tho

Pittsburg, May 10. Since the order havo quaiso subsequent conflacratlnn..
1 i - a, Mtiiwv nw I ilMlFjnno T II . . rj- -

dooks were opened weeks aco. th ami flr. mntni ai.,.i.. oanKH navo received
Statesrt Jgn of tho

Theso
Dteoi tlievr," v.

na
Company

1007.

year.

level

.

Roinsch,
appointed
gates fire

root.
the tho

the
Francisco

Voted

ftltU
.

I

cy)

Lebanon,

understood

about

of the
reason of earth

their
anu silver largely from Fran-ciec- o

mint, and havo always been plen-
tifully supplied heretofore.

Entire Sawmill Mndo In Albany.
Albany The Albany Iron Works

has just completed a Bawmill
outfit and shipped it to Medford, where
u win ue erected placed in opera-
tion immediately. All tho machinery
.uui hid imiicni 10 ino smallest nlnnn..... .1 l II.. I I . .noo iijuuu 111 iho local loundry.

Rich Strike Goldbug,
Sumpter Tho Blue Mountain Amr.

Icon cays: "Another wondorfnllv
strike been made Goldbug
mine, Red Bov
drift, vein No, Tho
eight inches thick,
gives $300 $1,000 a ton,"

nrnlil

hm.
has at the
in the nnrtt.

6.
to

to

cows,

INITIATIVE MEASURES.

Questions on Which Oregon voter
Will Pass at June Eloction. regaruing m uui naivcu mr uy

the prosldont for Ban Francisco and theBaimTi,nr am 11 upon
tho pooplo will bo called to $050,000 for to repair federal

June, flvo of which arc damaged by tho rocent earth
amendments to tho Btato constitution. in California.

on nroa proposod
nn lot. aro

to bo voted "yea" or "no," follow:
niOIlOV

W. Barsoo, penitentiary,
Ti7M nwinni.
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For equal

nmondmont.
suffrage constitutional

For amondmont to tho local option
law giving equal
orlvilcBO.

For law to abolish tollaon tlio Blount
Hood and Barlow road and providing
for its ownership by the Btato

For constitutional amendment pro
viding method of amonding constitution

or
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nn

o

tho referendum tho intontlon of having
laws atlecting constitutional
tions and amendments.

For constitutional amondmont giving
cities and towns exclusive powor to en-

act amend charters.
For constitutional amondment to

low state printing, binding and
Rutherford, to bo regulated

Commissioner

Republican;

by law at any time.
For constitutional amenumont for tne

initiative referendum on local,
special and municipal lawa and parts
of laws.

conven

their

prohibiting freo
Cooper, am-- 1 passes

Duniwav. and cor- -

and

Galloway,

and

and

For an act requiring sleeping car

and pay tnontli of
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Mammoth Canal at Falls.
Bend Doris & linvo the

of big canal
at Falls. The

is about $400,000.
thing like yards dirt will bo
excavatod. Tho much

work a S.S00 feet
long, which will under tho town

Falls. Seventy-flv- o teams
about been

The calls nlno
miles long, 44 feot wide on tho
and 75 feet at the top and 13 feet deep.
The o is at lake.

of Boys' Girls'
A..

n,mni..,i ment
Water from spring will ai.nllcatinnn

solid three

have

quenco

San

completo

printer's

Socialist;

tunnel

ken
keep touch with thus

report condi- -
Thia board may take up

matter other
forms of delinquency, which

will be

Farm Is Incorporated.
Salem Tho Hop Farm com

pany, of Hickreal, Or., the title
whoso havo Ix-o-

filed the secretary state's office,
Ainort itav. C flon N. rf..

tho Block
in shares of each.

Wheat Club.
red, 70c;

Oats whlto
per ton.

73c;

120;

Feod. 123.50024 nnr
rolled, an

Hoy No.
per

ranch, nnr

$12f3

Poultry Average hens,

Pv
1..1.1..

por box:
25fai.(i0 per box;

uurncB, $1.
100 por
per

100

per $5 por Jiead
25c

por dozen peas, 15c
rhubarb,

jmrmoy,

sack; por
ia por
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to Walt for
News From San Francisco.

Washington, After hearing
Socrotary Taft Arohl
Uct Taylor,.... a .

of tho house on appro,

measures
which voto asked
iu uu,iuinKB

k

of
which a

al

wook ton to submit a
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everything which would bo for
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and Treasury department form
qnoatod hnvo estimates made airod.

and applying with
defi-

ciency bill, which will taken
commit weeks

tlioro would continue
slderablo expenditure relief
poios time come.

MORE CHINESE ADMITTED.
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, I creao of arrivals In 1000,

Klamath
Mason, Co.

contract for construction a
Klamath amouat in-

volved and some
700,000 of

contract includes
concrete and

pass
of Klamath
and 300 men have enganed.

contract for a trench
bottom

Uupfr Klamath

Branch and Aid.
rfMfnnollln I I -- 1

Albany flowing
sandstone lamhlll children

project

district,

family homos.
children

placed out, and their
tion.

truancy, neglect

strong lurnished.

Molson

corporation articles

Portland capital
000,

valley,

$28.50
gray,

Barley
browing,

timothv.

14f315c

Apples,

ivaiiiornia, Oro-go-

pound;
pound.

beftn8' cabbage,
cauliflower.

lettuco,

tlUnipr.

Kr,u,ed
noml!

uamornia, 2020
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Decides Further

emergency BUbcomm
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needed

damago land
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amount carried gonoral

Number
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regaruing "wgmnn
United ",r"?r- -
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April,
noted, having landed this coun-

try, doportcd.
statement

numbur Chinese arriving
this country on certificates

Ohinero government, vised
States consular officers.

April, 1005, audi reached these
shores, only deported,

April, 1000, arrived,
deported. This

showing, explained bureau
Is a refutation
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Some Coal Companies Get More Than
Their Sharo Cars.

Philadelphia, May 10. Testimony
tending to show favoritism rollroad
companies the coal
cars elicited today when the Inter-
state commission

Investigation into tho alleged rail-
road discrimination.
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